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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
H 1l.'IL\HDS CONTRA(YrING
CO~f PA~Y, a parh1ership
c·onsisting of BELMONT RICHAHD8 and .JAMES B. RICHARDS
Plaintiff and Respondent,
-vs.-

BROTHERS, a partnership, FRANK H. FULLMER,
DA VfD FULLMER and
WILLARD FULLMER, partners,
d/h/a FULL.MER BROTHERS
and PACIFIC INDEMNITY
CO~l P,\NY, a corporation,
Defendants and Appellants.

~'ULLMER

Case
No.10381

APPELLANTS' BRIEF
NA ~L1URFJ OF THE CASE
Tl1e easp below involved two claims by a subcont rador (plaintiff and respondent) against a general con-

and his surety (defendants and appellants) for
(··d ra mJrk 1wrformed in excavating and site grading of
.i 11111lJik· 1railer park in l\Ioab, Utah.
1rndor

1

DISPOSITION CH~ THE rrRIAL COUHri1
The case was tried in the District Court of Salt Laki
County. The jury found the issues in favor of the plai 11 _
tiff and respondent and against the defendants and a11 _
pellants on plaintiff's Claim No. 1 in the sum of $i,O~i2.%
(R-13) and on plaintiff's Claim No. 2 in the sum of
$6,660.00 ( R-13), for a total of $13,692.96. Judgment was
thereafter entered against the defendants and appellants
on April 15, 1965, as follows: $11,692.96 1 damagrs:
$1,929.27 interest at 6 per cent per annum from July 1,
1962; $1,875.00 attorney's fee; $119.40 costs, (R-24) for
a total of $15,616.63. (R-15)
Defendants arn.l appellants seek to reverse the eonrt
below, to secure a new trial, or to modify the jury's excessive award of $7,032.96 for plaintiff's Claim No. 1:
and, $6,660.00 for plaintiff's Claim No. 2, the modification
of which would have the effect of also reducing the interest and attorney's fees awarded.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Plaintiff entered iuto n ·written h:mp snm Sulicontract 'vith defendant, Fullmer Brothers, on October +.
1961, (Ex. P-6) to perform for the sum of $15,800.00, "all
site grading, backfilling and compacting in accon1am0
with plans and specifications," for a trailer park to lw
constructed on ~i5 acres of sandy, loam farm land locatril
in l\foah, Utah. (R-164) Defendant, Fullmer Brotbrn•,
- Plaintiff voluntarily remitted $2,000 not included in the verdict
of the jury.

- -1

2

1-.:c•d pla iutiff 's snh-bid of $1:'>,800.00 m computing its
!~·t'11Prnl hid to the owner. (R-532)
1

On thr 8th <lay of December, 1961, a written Supple-

rncutal Agr0rment was entered into in the sum of
:ll;~\,U00.00, inrrrasing the total lump sum for site grading, lia<·kfilling and compacting, to $18,800.00. (Ex. P-9)
'l'hrn•nfter, tlefendants allowed the sum of $260.00 for
ditch work, making the total adjusted and agreed Snheontract price $19,060.00. (Ex. D-38)
At the conclusion of the work, plaintiff submittrd
invoices requesting $7,032.96 for increasing the size anc1
drpth of tlw patios and driveways; and, $6,660.00 for
r>xtra gra<ling of the interior of the blocks. (Ex. P-22 and
K\:. P-23)

ARGffMENT
POINT I.
THE VERDTCT OF THE JURY IS EXCES-

RIVF,, UNREASONABLE, CONFISCATORY
A ND NO'r SUPPORTED BY THE EVIDENCY,.

AT ,SO, THE VERDICT WAS NOT RESPONTO THE INSTRUCTIONS OF THE
COURT.
~TVE

verdirt of the jury (R-13), awarding $7,032.96
lo plaintiff on its Claim No. 1; and, $6,660.00 on its Claim
~o. ~. is Pxressive, unreasonable, confiscatory and not
;;nppnrt rd h» the evidence.
Tlit~

Plaintiff's lump sum Snbrontract was ____ $15,800.00
(Ex. P-6)
')
._)

Plaintiff's Subcontract was ampnded in
writing December 8, 1961, to compensate plaintiff for additional
equipment time and for difficult
access to the interior of the blocks____
(Ex. P-9)
(R. 526, 562, 547)
Defendant allowed for irrigation
ditch work ---------------------------------------(Ex. D-:38)

3,000.011

2GO.On

Total Subcontract Sum ______________________ $19,0GO.on
(Ex. D-38)
Defendant, Fullmer Brothers, made the
payments to the plaintiff:

followin~

November 13, 1961 ______________________________ $10,665.00
.January 15, 1962 _____________________________ ,____ 1,300.00
April 11, 1962________________________________________ ~.000.00
l\Iay 16, 1962________________________________________ 2,000.on
.r uly 20, 1962________________________________________
i00.00
August 30, 1962____________________________________ 1,195.00
(~:x.

$19,0(i0.00

D-38)

Paid on Claim No. 1
October 13, 1962__________________________ 1,000.on
April 8, 1963________________________________ 1,000.on
(R. 580)
Total paid to Plaintiff ____________ $21,060.011
(Ex. D-38)
The site grading was commenced during the fall nf
1961, and by November 13, plaintiff had completed 7;1
per cent of his subcontract work. At that time, plnin1il'i'
made application for and was paid 75 per cent of hi'
4

;-;nl1c011trnct priec. (R-18) (Ex. P-28) (Ex. D-38) (R. 217,
~] K,

:.?:..?:\, 489 and 490) With a balance of only $3,950.00
n·ma i ning 011 his su hcontract, plaintiff undertook to bring
Ji is o\\·n licc.wy earthmoving equipment from l\Iercury,
~f'\'!Hla, to Moab, Utah, to complete the remaining 25
J><'l' cent of 11is Site Grading Subcontract.
RA11 IONALFJ OF BALANCE OF PLAINTIFF'S
WORK rro BJ1J PERFORMED AND PAYl\IENTS
~fADF, AFrrER NOVEMBER 13, 1961

75 Per Cent Completed:
(Ex. D-38)

Performeo and paid:
November 13, 1961, 75 per cent of
Subcontract sum ----------·-········----$11,850.00
Remainder to be performed:
November 13, 1961, 25 per cent of
Snheontraet sum --------·--------------- 3,950.00
Subcontract __________________________ $15,800.00
to November 13, 1961 and while only
2:i per cent of plaintiff's subcontract work remained for
completion, defendant approved a written amendment
to plaintiff's Subcontract in the sum of $3,000.00 to pay
for aclditional equipment time. (Ex. P-9) This written
mnemlment conformed to the requirements of Section 4
nf plaintiff's Subcontract, requiring all extras to be approwl! h.\- 1lie parties and be reduced to writing. (Ex. P-6)
~uhsequent

Hd'<Tring to this $3,000 extra, defendant, Frank
f''nllnwr, stnted at Page R-525, as follows:

5

"Q. Calling your attention about December 4th of
1961, did you have an occasion to talk to Mr
Richards on that date?
·
"A. On December 4th, I talked to Mr. Richards in
J\f ercury, Nevada.

'' Q. On the telephone?
''A. Yes, and in the course of our conversation, I
told Mr. Richards that he was holding the job
np, that he hadn't any equipment on the joh,
that the subcontractors were out of work.
There was no place they could go, that nnles'
he got some equipment on the job by Thur,.
<lay, that I would have other equipment on
the job and backcharge him.

"Q. What, if anything, did he say to that?
"A. Mr. Richards said that he had a transport
loaded and that it was leaving in the morning
and that it would be in Moab - I think it
it was Wednesday.
"Q. Shortly after the conversation on the telephone with Mr. Richards on December 4th,
did you see him in Moab on the project'
"A. I saw l\fr. Richards in Moab due to a call
from Mr. Peterson on about the 8th.
"Q. Did you have a discussion with Mr. Richard'
on the 8th of December?
''A. Yes, I did.
"Q. Who was there?
"A. Mr. Richards, myself, Dave Fullmer, Cl1irk
Peterson - there was others on the job.
"Q. 'Vonld you relate to us what was said at tlrnt
time bv von and "A. At that time, Mr. Richards romplainerl abnut
not ha1:ing stakes, that he was moving a lot
6

of dirt, that he had additional cuts and fills to
make that didn't show on the plan, and (gmphasis added)

"Q. "\Vhat, if anything, did you say to that?
''A. I asked Mr. Richards what we should do
about it, and Mr. Richards indicated that he
would like some more money.
"Q. "\Vhat cli<l you say about that?
''A. TV ell, I asked how mu.ch money he wanted to

compensate - to finish the job. Mr. Richards told me $3,000.00."
(Emphasis added) (See also R-547)

Having heen paid for 75 per cent completion of his
Subcontract and having thereafter negotiated and seCllred a $3,000.00 written Addendum, and with only 25
per cent remaining to be performed, a recap of payments
made to complete plaintiff's Subcontract work is, as
follows:
$ 3,050.00 -

paid for remaining 25 per cent of plaintiff's
Subcontract.
~.000.00 - - paid for extra equipment time and grading
(written change order).
2,000.00 - paid for increasing the size and depth of
patios and driveways (R-580)
260.00 - paid for irrigation ditch
7,032.9G - jury award for increasing size and depth of
patios. Jury did not give consideration to
the payment of $2,000.00 aforesaid.
G,GG0.00 -- jury award for extra grading - jury did
not give consideration to the payment of
$3.000.00 aforesaid.

$22,902.% -

Total
7

1,929.27 - int<'rest (R-15)
1,875.00 - attor11ey's fee (R-15)
$26,707.23
2,000.00 - remitted to the defendants
$24,707.23 - this is the grand total plaintiff will have received for completing 25 per cent of a
$15,800.00 simple excavation and land lcwling Subcontract. Equated to percentage of
coHt to complete 25 per cent remaining, the
defendant will have paid 600 per cent of thr
remaining Subcontract balance of $3,950.0n
as of November 13, 1961, and more than
150 per cent of the original Subcontraet
price.
And now to argue separately the excess award hy
the jury on plaintiff's Claims Nos. 1 and 2:
PLAINTIFF'S CLAIM NO. 1 - $7,032.96 for extra
excavation (see Exhibit P-22 and R-13).
Defendant, Fullmer Brothers, acknowledge the Ynlidity of a reasonable quantum m<'ruit claim for inen'n'ing the size and depths of the patios and driveways, hut
argue that the $2,000.00 aforesaid (Ex. D-38) (R-580)
paid on October 13, 1962, and April 8, 1963 \Yas more tlrn11
adequate compensation to plaintiff for performing thi'
said extra work.
After work on the project commenced, hut hcforr
plaintiff had performed any <_>xcavation on the patios nrnl
driYeways, the 333 patios were changed slight].'· ill size
from 10 feet x 18 feet to 8 feet by 40 feet, and the depth
of these patios was increased from .13 feet to .:rn frd.
8

'f'hP total depth increase was two-tenths (2/lOths ), or

n11t•-fift h ( 1/5th) of a foot, the distance hetween A and B:
Tl1Pn' ""'l'C' also 33;~ driYeways 9 feet by 20 feet changed
in dl'ptli from 4 inches to 5% inches. The increased depth
of 11](' dri,·eways is shown between C and D:
Plaintiff Richards was only held to a grade tolerance
of 0110-tenth (l/lOth) of a foot. (Ex. P-5) (R-47) The>
<1istnrn·p between E and F:
this slight increase in depth made the ex<·n,·<d io11 easier. The more shallow the depth, the more
<1ifficn1t it is to use heavy equipment to cut to the close
to] prance.

>

()

Achrnll~-,

to cubic yards, and without allow·i11g 1/lOth
foot tolerance, plaintiff excavated an additional 1,014
:rnrds for the 333 patios, and 288 cubic yards for 333
clrinways, or a total of 1,308 cubic yards.
]~c]lrnted

rl1 his snicl excavation was done by machine (R-177)
and could be moved at the rate of 30 cubic yards per hour
( R--tG~). rrhe soil excavated was firm, sandy loam, fr0e
of rocks and debris. By dividing 1,302 cubic yards into
~7,o:1~.f)G, plaintiff's charge is $5.40 per cubic yarcl. This
price of $:5.40 per cubic yard for sandy loam exca,·ation
is not onl~· exct>ssiye when done by heavy machines, hnt
:•lso l'XCPPc1s th0 reasonable price for hand excavation (R.
'..!k'..!, ~R3) Plaintiff did not support his claim with manlinnrs of work 1wrformed, payrolls, or rental rates paid
for e1111 i pmPnt used, nor did he produce evidence to pron•
1111• rt•nso1rn hlcness of his cost and profit.
9

I
vvv
--mc "II

Plaintiff's counsel objected to plaintiff, Richard.'
testifying whether $5.40 was a fair and reasonable prir·"
for excavating the patios and driveways and the ohjer.
tion was sustained. (R-178)
I

George H. Newell, a registered land surveyor for
about 28 years, a highway construction engineer for thi>
State Highway Department for 18 years, a former Coun.
ty Bngineer for San Juan County and Grand County,
and a City Engineer for Moab, Utah, (R-254) testifit.il
from his knowledge of the area and the farm land i11.
volved (R-318) that the fair and reasonable charge for
excavating the patios and driveways on this project
should he 40 cents to 50 cents per cubic yard. (R-282)
Plaintiff Richards figured his road excavation on thr
project at 20 cents per cubic yard. (Ex. P-5)
R.ichard Reed, Vice President and General :Manager
of Salt Lake and Utah Division, Gibbons & Ree<l Company, with 25 years experience in "dirt moving" hnsiness and with experience in similar projects, having rrccntly completed a mobile trailer park in South Salt Lah
in 1964 (R-459), testified the patios and driYeways to tlw
depth specified should be excavated for One Dollar
($1 .00) per cubic yard. (R-457)
Richard Reed testified also that this type of dirt
roulcl be moYecl at the rate of 30 cubic yards per hour.
(R-462) At plaintiff's figure of $5.40 per cnhic ~-nrd.
this would cost $162.00 per honr, or $1,296.00 per 8-honr
day - and this is the exrcssi,·c figure the jun· awnnkd.
10

ThiR Court has exhaustively treated the subject of
(•xrrssi \'l' damages in negligence cases. See for examplr, .'i'ta111 JJ v. Pu ion Pacific Railroad Company, 5 Utah
2d ;{'.)/:
'' It is to h<' recognized that there are some cases
wh('re th<' damages are so excessive in proportion
to any reasona hle compensation for the injury sustai110d, that the Court in the exercise of its inherent supervisory powers over the verdicts of jurys
will interfere ....

''If we are convinced that the verdict was not
mer0ly excessive, but so excessive as to appear
quite unfair as it related to any injury shown,
which verdict, however, appeared not to have been
r11gPndC'red by passion or prejudice, but perhaps
h~r mistake, error in calculation, cleriral error lmeorrerted, or other honest departure that resulted
i11 a v<'rdict unintended, quite unreasonable or for
some other unexplained reason having no logiral
or R<'nsible relation to the damage, a remission of
what W<' co11sider to have been unfairly excessive
should bP adjudged, conditioned on the granting
of a new trial, if such remission be unacreptab]e
to thP beneficiary of the verdict."
See also, Pauly v. McCarthy, 109 Utah 431, 184 Pac.
2cl 12:~; rJeary v. Cain, 69 Utah 340, 255 Pac. 418; 5A Corrms Juris Secundnm, Appeal and Error, Sec. 1651, pag0
<i4G. f;;;pp <ilso, S11tl1erfo11r1. Dama,qPs, 4th Edition, Vol. ?,
~l'r·. fi~O :1]1(1 Vol. 2 Sl'rt. 459.

In <'ontract actions, the measure of damage is the
agTr0mP11t itsPlf, or in quantum meruit the fair and rea1..;nnahl(' Yalu0 of the work performed. The same rule 011
1·xepssin• damages in ronstrurtion contracts would oh-

11

tain as in negligence actions, hut the measure of the rx.
cess would be more easily determinable.
''In civil actions for damages, whether the action i~
ex contractu for the breach of a contract, or ex delie1n
for the breach of some duty imposed hy law, or ariRing
from a contractual relation, the amount of damagcR giw 11
is, in the absence of any elements of ·willful, wanton, or
intentional wrongdoing which may form the basis of n
claim of exemplary damages, compensation for wlrntcrer
loss or injury directly and proximately results from tlt1•
defendant's wrongful act." See 22 Am . .fur. 2d, Pnge il.
Sec. 45, Damages, and the cases cited therein. "The fm1clamental principle which underlies the decisions regnnling the measure of damage for defects or omissionR in
the performance of a building or construction contract j,
that a party is entitled to have what he contracts for 01
its equivalent. As a general rule, the measure of clama•;c
is the cost of correcting the defects or completing tlir·
omissions.'.' See 1Vhite Spot Construction Corporaf i 111
v. Jet 8pra.y Cooler, Inc. (Mass.) 183 N.E. 2d 719, ]~
Am. Jur. 2d 79 (Building and Construction Cont.rnds,
Section 79).
1

By adding Plaintiff's Claim No. 1 - $7,0:12.% to
plaintiff's original bid price for this item of $5,700.00
(Ex. P-5), the total price for excavating the patios nrnl
drin""\Yavs alone is $12,732.96, >Yhich is 80 per ceut of
the original bid for the entire project.
Defendant Fullmer Brothers paid $2,000.00 11forrsaicl for the excavation of this said extra 1,302 cubic yaril~
12

uf dirt, whicl1 is more than the fair and reasonable sum
figure(l by the two construction expert ·witnesses, l\Iessrs.
Reed and N cwcll aforesaid.
rrhc invoices (Exhibits P-22 and P-23) are excessiye
ou their face when reduced to a cubic yard basis and/or
rnlume l1asis. The Gibbons & Reed Company, one of
1Ttah \; lcadiug earth-moving contractors, ·with many
ye;1n; of experience in Utah and with a knowledge of reasonahle rxcavation prices, set the figure at $1.00 per yard.
Gcorgr N cwell, who testified as to the reasonable Yalue
of excavation, (lrcw from his many years of experience
1ri1l1 the Utah State Road Commission and the per cubic
Yanl cxravation prices paid on road construction work
in the State of Utah.
PL~\ TN TIFF'S

CLAIM NO. 2, for extra grading :-tti j)atios at $20.00 per patio - $6,660.00. (Ex. P-22)
Herc again, without executing a written A<lclendum,
as hP lw(l flonc December 8, 1961, and without computing
his l'him for extra grading on the basis of man-hours of
work or rental rntes on equipment, plaintiff arbitrarily
inYoicr•cl clefonclant $20.00 per patio (R-114, 115) or
$G,f100.00. Plaintiff did not produce evidence that this said
Jll'ice of $20.00 per patio was either fair or reasonable.
Plaintiff Richards signed his Subcontract on Octohrr
"1, ancl he knew at tlrnt time the conditions on the job, heean:-;r h>· that llate the subcontract ·work ·was suhstantiall>'
conqileted, all(l 11>T November 13, the excanition and gradi 11~· was l:i iwr rrnt romplete. (Ex. P-28)
13

The area graded was flat with little variation in elevation (R-167)
Plaintiff's original bid for grading the interior of the
17 blocks was apparently based upon 6,200 cubic yards
of grading, at 50 cents per cubic yard. (See Ex. P-5) It
should be restated here that the written Addendum to the
Subcontract in the sum of $3,000.00 was agreed to on December 8, 1961 (Ex. P-9), to" cover additional equipment
time caused by lack of grade stakes and the fact that installation of curbs makes access to the grade work mnre
difficult." (Emphasis added)

Using plaintiff's grading figure of 50 cents per cuhie
yard (Ex. P-5) and dividing into $20.00 per patio, the
average number of yards regraded under this claim is
40 f'Uhic yards per patio. At plaintiff's figure of 50 rents
per cubic yard plaintiff now claims to have regraded 40
cubic yards per patio, multiplied by 333 patios, or a total
of 13,320 cubic yards, which is more than double the yardage originally computed for the entire project. Plaintiff
did not produce evidence to sho-w how many cubic yards
he regraded, nor did plaintiff produce evidence to prorc
the reasonableness of the $20.00 charge per patio. Defendant, however, produced evidence that the interior of
the blocks was graded only once. (R-277) l\foreonr,
plaintiff's original figure for this grading work ·was only
$3,100.00. His invoice for $6,660.00 was submitted after
the December 8th written Addendum '"as executed for
$3,000.00, and after 75 per cent of his work had hecn
completed. Plaintiff's invoices for $6,660.00, plus $3,000.011

14

written Addendum of December 8th, made the item of
grading $9,660.00, which is more than 300 per cent of
plai11tiff 's origiual bid for this item.

It must he concluded that the arbitrary unit price of
$20.00 per patio cannot be justified and it is wholly unreasmiahle to believe that 13,320 cubic yards were moved
and regraded after the project was 75 per cent complete.
THFJ VERDICT TVAS NOT RESPONSIVE TO
THE COURT'S INSTRUCTIONS

The Court instructed the jury:
Instruction No. 2:

"You are instructed that in this case, the plaintiffs have made claim for extra work done on the
.1\f oa b trailer motel project, 'vhich work they
claim was performed after December 8, 1961.
The plaintiffs further claim that an agreemen,t
was reached with the defendants, Fullmer Brothers Company, that said work would be paid for
at the rate claimed in Exhibits P-16, P-17 and
P-21 (1etfers) and the bid proposal. Exhibit p_;,
Plaintiffs further claim that in the event the jun'
is not ahle to find there was an agreement with
respect to the rate, that nevertheless, plaintiffs
having been requested by the defendant constnwtion company to perform the work, are entitled to
a Jurlqment in the amount of the reasonabl(' value
of said 1.rork. The plaintiffs claim that the reasonnh10 value of tlw same represents the figure of
$11,G92.96. This is also the price plaintiffs claim
wns ::igreed to ... (Emphasis added) rThis instruction is erroneous - Plaintiff claimed the reasnnn hl0 '»alne and/or agreed price was$] ~.fi92.96.]
'' 'rhr

defendant

construction

15

company,

and

tln·ongh thrrn tlw drfomlant Pacific lrnl0mnih
Compauy, r71'11.IJ tl1at tlterc 1.cas a11.lJ additinnal 1rori,
requested beynnd tl1e terms of the 1urifte11 rn 11 _
tm('t of tl1r parties of October 4th and tlie amc111lmr:nt of Dece111l){'J' 8th, 1961, and deny tl1ere 1ras
any ogree11u'11t for the payment of additirmal compc11satio11 for allrged extra ?l'Ork done after l!r
cen1ber 8 at an agrePrl rate, and drny that sairl
u·ork, if an,111rns rlrme at t71e request of t71r defrndants, l1os the rrasrmable 1'al11e claimed by 71lai11ti-ffs. Def(~mfonts assert that the amounts that tliP1
lrnn• nlrrarl,\' paicl represents the total consicleration to which the plaintiffs are entitled b,\· l'P8Rn11
of any alleged extra work." (Emphasis added)
The jun· was further instructed:
"lnstr11ctio11 No. 18:

"If .\·ou find plaintiff performed extra work hecanse of thr ehmige in drpth ~1nc1 size of the pntio'
and dri\·ewa:·s, nm1 for ,,·hieh thrre was 11n ''1·:11
agreement to pa,\· the amount claimec1, :z;n11 rn11d
determi11e 1f'liet71er $7,032.0G is flir, frrir and fl'!lseonable rnl11e of this 1rork." (Emphasis ad(1ed)

The Conl't i11strncted tlic jury:
"Tnstnrr·tion No. 19:

"If yon firn1 plain tiff performed extra grading· or
the interior hlorks, for wbich def enc1ant lrns unt
pHi(1 the rilaintiff aJH1 for which thl'l'C' \YHS 110 urn]
agreement to pnY, 1J07! must drtermine 1rl1rt71er t/1 1'
s1 m of $G,G60.00 is t71e foir r.11r7 reosnna!Jlr /'ll,7Jll
of JJC1:formi11.r; i71is 1r-orZ.." (Emplrnsis aclc1e(1)
1

The jm·.\' c1i(1 not f1dNmi11e \d1cther an ornl or 1nitten agTe<'mt>nt \Yas entrrec1 into as instn1dec1,
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rn1 rnnn

over, fnilecl to c10h•rmi110 wl1etl1er the snm recpw.c;tr(l
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TJ1sirudio11 Nos. 2, 18 and 19 was the reasonable sum for

pnfonni11g- the extra work claimed.

ThP verdict merely found:

''The iHsnes in the favor of the plaintiffs and
;1g·ainst the r1efonclants Claim No. 1-$7,032.96;
1
( ]aim No. 2--$6,660.00."
Tn ruling upon defendants' objection to the admission of Ex11ibits P-16, P-17, ancl P-21 (see Instruction No.
:2 a foresai a), t lie Court said :
'' ... Tlie>T may he receiwcl subject to the limita1io11 tliat the>r are received as notice of the nature
and extont of the claims of plaintiff in connection
\\'ith these matters that are in dispute, b11t t71ey
arc nnt tn lie cnnsidered as eridrnce of the truth nf
tl1c maff P1·s stated therein bPcause they are selfse1Ti11g and hearsay. Thank you." (R-118) (Emplrnsis ~1c1decl)
A gain nt R-1:16 and R-146, the Court ruled these Exl1ihit>< to 1w self-serving documents.

The Court then instructed the jury to either find an
ornl contrart lrnsed upon these self-serving documents,
or to find from them an agreement in quantum mernit for
tho n•a.sonahlr value of the work performed. The jury
found the issues in favor of plaintiff without indicating
wltetlwr tlwir finding was on an oral agreement or quantnm m0ruit.
E>:liiliit P-fi, npon ·which plaintiff also n'lied and
11pnJ1 which 1110 Court instructed the jnnT (Instruction
Xo. '.2), \\'<ls :-;11persr<led hy the subcontract (Ex. P-6).
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Plail1tiff, to substantiate his invoice of $7,032.96,
relied upon both his sclf-se1Tiug letters and his bid <loe 11
mcnt (FJx. P-5). This bid doeument, however, ·was not rr.
eeived by Defendant Fullmer and should not han hPe 11
used to vary the terms of Plaintiff's lump sum contract.
(Ex. P-6) (R-519)
Plaintiff could not have relied upon Exhibit P-5 for
his $20.00 per patio grading claim, because no such fignrr
appeared in P-5 - he arbitrarily decided upon this figure.
The jun· accordingly was permitted to reach its Yerdirt
of $20.00 per patio exclusively upon the self-serving dornments without regard to the fair and reasonable vahw
therefor. Obviously this is patent error.
Moreover, the invoices themselves (Ex. P-23) setti11~
this arbitrary charge of $20.00 each for 333 patios fail
to even mention the extra grading (if any there was) required for the 333 driveways contiguous to these said
patios. Plaintiff merely invoiced $20.00 per patio and
hoped for payment. Where, in action to recover for sen·.
ices, there is no evidence of the value of the service and
there is nothing to show on what theory the jury found
the verdict, it will be set aside on appeal. Klein v. Am1'1·
ican Cig01· Company (New York) 95 N.Y. Sup. 756.

POINT II
PLAINTIFF'S SUR CONTRACTOR WAS
BOUND UNDER THE TER1\[S OF HIS RlTB·
CONTRACT T 0 SECURE A \YRT'l1 TE:\
CHANGE ORDER SIGNED BY THF~ COK-
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TRACTOR AS A CONDITION PRECEDENT
'rO HIS CLAL\f FOR EXTRA CO~£PENSA
'l1JON.

l<Jxl1ihit P-6 (Subcontract, Section 4), is quoted as
follows:

''The Contractor reserYes the right to make
ehanges in materials to he furnished or work to
hr performed under this Subcontract, or additions thereto or omissions therefrom, upnn wrift eu order to the Subcontractor.
"A11y additions or reductions to be made to or
from tlrn amount of the con.tract price resultin.q
from chan,qes in 11 ork or material,s furnishei! shall
be agrerd in 'writing by the parties hereto, such
agreernrnt not being valid imless signed by an
officer of the Contractor . .. " (Emphasis added)
1

Plaintiff was well aware of this provision in his Subcontract. He prepared a written change order for extra
work and had it approved and signed, December 8, 1961.
(Ex. P-9) In the Record, at R-142, he requested written
change orders covering extra work. Plaintiff's invoices
(Exs. P-22 and P-23) do not conform to this provision
in plaintiff's Subcontract.
Jn United States v. Cunningham, 125 F. (2d) 28, the
ronrt stated at page 30 that:
''In cases involving a provision for a written order for 'extra work,' it is almost universally held
that a verbal order is insufficient. Plumley v. United States 226 U.S. 545, 33 S. Ct. 139, 57 L. Ed.
242; Yuhasz v. United States, 7 Cir. 109 F. 2d 467;
Lovell v. United States, 61 Ct. Cl. 756; Morgan v.
Unit<'a States, 59 Ct. Cl. 650; O'Brien v. Fowler,
19

67 Md. 561, 11A.174; Mullins v. Kansas City, 21i~
Mo. 444, 188 S.W. 193. In Sanford & Brooks Co.
v. United States, 267 U.S. 455, 45 S. Ct. 341, 342.
61 L. Ed. 734, the claim of the contractor for extra
compensation was based both upon a misdescri 11.
tion in the government's specifications and upoJ:
additional work required to be done outside tJi,.
limits of the contract. The findings show that thl'
C'ontrador had made oral protest and oral claim
to the eon tr acting officer, and that the Judge Ari
vocate General had given an opinion favorable to
the contractor, which the Assistant Secretan of
War had approved. The court nevertheless i1elrl
that failure to give the written notice required 11:
the contract was fatal, saying: 'Oral protests, a
claim for additional compensation, and a favorahJr.
advisory opinion thereon, would be facts clear!)·
insufficient to establish plaintiff's contentiom.'
And see also Hawkins v. United States, 96 U. R.
689, 24 L. Ed. 607.
"The reasoning in these cases seems to he that
a provisi011 in a contract of the nature we are 1101\'
discussing is a condition precedent, comnlianrr
with which must he shown; and this is true heemm
it must he assumed that the parties in insertiii~
the provision attached both value and importrrnrr·
to its precise terms. In such circumstances, 'tl1t
court is not Rt liberty, either to disrrgard 1rorrlusecl h:': tlie parti0s. desrrinti1"'\' of the s11hjrrl·
matter, or of mw material i11ci(1Pnt, or to inseri
words which the. parties have not made use of.'
Harrison V. Fort]ag0, 161 U.S. 57, 63, 16 S. rt. 4R8
489, 40 L. FM. 616. See also Norrington v. Wright.
115 U.S. 188, 6 S. Ct. 12, 29 L. Ed. 366; Filley"·
Pope, 115 U.S. 213, 6 S. Ct. 19, 29 L. Ed. 372."
In Plumley v. United States, 226 U.S. 5Mi, thr ct11
tract provided that changes increasing or dimi11i~l1i 11 ~
1
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tht' rost of the work must be agreed on in writing hy the

<·onirador and the architect, with a statement of the price

of the substituted material and work. In every instanre
the ehange had to be approved. The court held that where
there was a total failure to comply with these provisions,
the contrador could not recover for any extra work, even
though extra, where it was not ordered in the manner
required by the contract; ''and this rule holds even in a
linn1 cn~:p wlicn' 11s i11 this instance the work was extra
and of value."
'rliis matter was discussed at length by the court in
the :New York rase of T,angley v. Rouss, 185 N. Y. 201.
The court in its opinion stated:
''The architect was expressly made the agent of
the owner for the purposes of the contract, hut
such agency, so far as it related to making alterations, or directing that extra work should be done,
w::is limited as in the contract stated, to such or<lers as he should give in writing. The restrictions
011 the authority of the architect were for the protection of the owner. Where contracts including
plans and specifications involve a great amount
of detail, and the merits of claims for alterations
and extra work are difficult to determine and adjust after the work is completed, a provision reqniring the contractor to submit itemized estimates of the expense of proposed alterations or
extra work and that the order of the architect
therefor should he in writing, is reasonable arnl
trrn1s to a more definite understanding and avoids
<·<mtro-'iTPrsies. The contractor is not required to
rnakr elianges or perform extra work unless he
first reeriY0s \nitten authorit~T therefor and the
e011trnd is, therefore, neither unreasonable nor
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severe and it should be enforced. An agellt ea 11
uot enlarge his own powers by waiving the limi.
tations tlwreon . . . .
"A provision that the builder is not to exerutt
any extra work or make any modifications or alter
ations in the work mentioned in the specification'
and plans unless ordered in writing by the engi
neer in charge or claim payment for the sam(' un
less such written order be produced is valid and
should b0 enforced. Such a provision is on0 i1 1.
tended for the benefit of the employer. (C. Y. C'.
vol. 6, pages 16, 17, 77, 78; Am. & Eng. Ency. of
Law (2nd ed.) vol. 30, page 1285; L'Hommedieu '·
Winthrop, 59 A pp. Div. 192; Johnson v. City of
Albany, 86 App. Div. 567; Lewis v. Yagel, 77 Hun.
337; O'Brien v. Mayer, etc. of N.Y., 139 N. Y. 543:
Sutherland v. Morris, 45 Hun. 259.) ... "
In Weston v. State, 262 N. Y. 46, 186 N.E. 197, the court
stated:
''One who makes a contract cannot be certain tha!
he will be able to do the work for the amount of bis
bid. The risk of failure falls on this shoulden.
Equity does not relieve from bargains, merely
because they are unprofitable .... "
See also 13 Arn. Jur. 2d 24, Building & Con strnctln1·
Contracts, Section 22:
"Stipulations in building and construction ro11·
tracts requiring written orders for any altera·
tions or extra work which are for the protection of
the owner, are usually held to be valid ... ·"
See also 66 A. L. R. 652, and the cases cite<l therei 11
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CONCLUSION
The 8llm of $5.40 per cubic yard for dirt excavated
is extremely excessive and is between 500 and 600 per
l'ent of the normal price required for dirt excavation. Not
less than $4.40 per cubic yard should be remitted.
'rhe arbitrary figure of $20.00 per patio for grading
is not supported hy the evidence and when equated to
plaintiff's own grading figure of 50 cents per cubic yard,
mahs 40 cuhic yards for each patio. This yardage figure
is hoth excessive and unbelievable, since the subcontract
work was 75 per cent complete prior to the performance
of plaintiff's alleged extra grading, and moreover, the
grading figure could not alone be chargeable to patios
because of the fact that the driveways were contiguous
thereto and, if patio re-grading was necessary, then it
follows that driveway re-grading was also necessary.
The fact that reference is not made to the driveways in
this matter points to the error of the plaintiff in r0qnesting- $20.00 per unit for each patio only without reference
lo tl1e <lri,·eways.
The verdict was not responsrve to the Court's in'<l ructio11s and was obviously predicated upon self-servlltg- <loruments.
Plaintiff's claim for extra work should have heen
rerlnred to writing under the terms of plaintiff's Suhf'ontract.
The Court should, therefore, (1) order a Remittitur
nr a new trial on plaintiff's Claim No. 1; (2) rrverse the
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lower court for plaintiff's failure to prove Claim No.~;
or, (3) reverse the court below because plaintiff's claimi
were not reduced to writing, as required by plaintiff\
Subcontract.
Respectfully submitted,

ALLAN E. MECHAM
Clyde, Mecham and Pratt
351 So. State Street
Salt Lake City, Utah

Attorneys for
Def end ants and Appella11ts
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